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0 10THE LIFE DF JEAN'iE D'AEG- -

aste Your FeedDon't W

taken and Suffolk himself was captured.
Meun and Boaugency were evacuated
on the ISth, and on this day, too, the
alaid put to flight a large force of Eng-
lish near Fathay. After this victory
she returned to Orleans.
" After waiting impatiently while he
held many wearisome councils at Gien,
the Maid finally induced the Dauphin
to set out for Bheims, which he did on
June 29. -

1JHW.j . WW. . J ft II - I Use INTER (IATIOI1 AL Feed Grinder.

Cy R. M. Xaylor.
(Continued from last week.) , .

Eearly in the morning of May 7, after
Jeanne bad heard mass, the attack be-

gan. Each company was arrayed under
ha captain's standard and the assault
on the boulevard was made from every
conceivable point of vantage.,' Hard

fighting was done by the English on
this day. With bowshot, gunshot, axes,
lances, maces, arid even with their fists

they repulsed again and again the as-

saults of the besiegers.
In the very beginningof the struggle

Jeanne was wounded by an arrow which

penotrated both her armor and her body.

The most important Burgundian
stronghold between Gien and Eheims
was the city of Troves. The inhabi
tants swore never to admit the Dauphin,
but the army, although without supplies
and Dearly a hundred miles from its
base of operations (Gien), surrounded
the town. A council of war was held,
and the leaders were on the point ofThe English thought they had spoiled

her "witchcraft" by this wound they
did not know the Maid! Dunois, dis

leaving the town behind undisturbed
which would have been a fatal mistake

It requires from 12 to 35 per cent less ground
grain to produce the same amount of beef,

pork, milk or horse power than when whole

grain is fed.

An I. H. C. Feed Grinder and an Interna-

tional Engine makes an ideal combination.
The first time you are in town drop in and
let us show you.
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couraged, had already caused the recall when Jeanne promised them Jargeaa

if they would wait two days. Havingto be sounded when the Maid asked him
to wait a little while. , She Went into a obtained their opnsent, she made such

IT IS ALWAYS BRIGHT and sunny for those with money
inthe bank. There are.bright things and there are bright lights
for those wise enough to provide for the future and lay some-

thing away when things are bright.

formidable preparations for conductingvineyard near by and prayed. We re
an extensive siege that the obstinatemember George Washington at Valley

Forge: we remember Jesus Christ at townspeople were almost frightened out
of their wits and fortwjth tendered theirGethsemane!
submission and obedience.For fear that the retreat may end in

It seems certain that hadTroyes beendisaster, the standard of the Maid is carOld "National Bami
"r ).''Union City, Tennessee

left behind untaken the Dauphin wouldried to the wall by her equerry and an n. F. I isdale 1f other brave person whose name we know have experienced great difficulty in gaiu-in- g

admittance, for the attitude toward
tho Dauphin of the people of Kheims

not. Jeanne waits until the ilag touches
the wall, then, above the noise of the

UNION CITY, TENN.depended almost entirely on the resulttumult, her voice rang out: "Amys!
Amys! Ayez bon courage! Sus! Bus!

0lis sont, tous nostres!" ("Friends! 01
of Troyes. As it was, however, the
Archbishop of Bheims wrote-tohi- s peo-

ple advising them to submit to the
Prince. A deputation, therefore, waited

Friends! Be of good courage! ForTO LOAN
Oil FARM LANDS,MONEY drv and the other filled with water. Itward! Forward! They are all ours!")

The English were forced to cross the upon tho Dauphin at Sept-Sau- l x and rf

was not until two o'clock in the after-

noon that the French had filled theseprobably accompanied him on his inarchdrawbridge to the stone fort of the Tour
relies. , ' - into the city. ditches with bundles of wood and fagots.

, In the meantime the people in the Tire coronation took place on the
city had not been idle. They had con morning of July 17, 1430. The oath

The Maid as usual took the lead. She

bore her standard through the deep, drywas administered by the Archbishop ofstructed a fire-shi- p, and, loadihg it with

everything that was greasy and inflam moat, crossed the intervening space

1 am authorized to take applications for loam on lands in Obion and

Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. The terms and
conditions upon which this money will be loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. All or any part of a loan may be. paid, after, one year, interest

being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made at 5i pel cent.
Interest on ten years' time, or for shorter period if desired. "

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
ONCE.

NEW DEPOT.

Railroad Commission Orders New
Depot at Union Cityr

Tho Tennessee Railroad Commissioir

Thursday ordered the erection of sn'
entirely new depot at Union City, the
enlargement of the station at Hollow
Rock junction, and the immediate
building of a now depot at Clinton ia
accordance with municipal requirement
as to the fire limits. Those questions
have been hanging fire for some time,

and undor the continuous firing of the
Rheims. Needless to say, Jeanne was
at the Dauphin's side during the wholemable, they towed it under the bridge.

enemy plumbed the water moat withwhich was soon enveloped in llames ceremony, and, when it was finished,
The greater part of the English man her lance. She kept her place at the

fosse, calling upon the townspeople. to
her eyes brimming with tears, her loyal

aged to rush across in time, only to be little heart beating high with gladness,
confronted by the people of Orleans who surrender. Early in the struggle she

was shot through the leg by an arow,
but she did not weaken. Long after

she embraced the knees of Charles VII,
King of France, whom she chose to callhad bridged the gap and were attacking

the Tou relies from the oppoeide side. nightfall her voice rang out clear as athe noblest of all Christians." 1

Jeanne d'Arc had attained her sec but the orders do not come as a surbell calling her men to the charge. But,Attorney At Law Union City, Tenn.
ond goal. prise to those well posted in conditions,

as' the commission went in a body to

alasl what army could take as well forti-

fied a city as Paris was at that time by
merely standing on the opposite side ofPART BIX.

TUB FAILURE AT PARIS THE AOTUMS CAM the moat and summoning it to surren-
der! No boats or portable bridges were

each of the three places mentioned and
personally inspected the present torminal
facilities after bearing both sides of the

PAIGN JEANNE 'B GETHSEMANE TRIAL.

It had been intended that the King
brought up in time to make a success-
ful assault. ' -

The English were thus attacked ou both

sides, and not a man of them escaped.
Both Jeanne and the knights wept over
the result of the struggle the knights
over the large ransoms they had lost,
Jeanne over the heaps of the enemy's
slain. Glorious, this! Within a week
of her first day under fire, La Fucelle
de dix-se- ans (the little seventeen-year-ol- d

girl) "had done what Wolfe did on
the heights of Abraham, what Bruce
did at Bannockburn; she bad gained
one of the 'fifteen decisive battles' of
the world."

On September 10 the King ordered
the retreat, and by September 21 he
was back again at his beloved Gien-sur- -

should march against Paris on July 18.
The attack or farce of an attack really
took place on September 8. The re-

mainder of July was consumed in mak-

ing expeditions around Rheims. On the

Loire. -

(Continued next week).

Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa, Red Top 29th of July, Chateau Thierry, some

forty or fifty miles from, Rheims, was
Lyceum.

Whether Memphis has a dyspeptic

cases arguod at the commission's Nash-
ville offices. The orders affect the South-

ern, the Mobile & Ohio and the N., C.
& St. L. railroads. .

Tho orders of the commission in the
Union City case were given after long
deliberation, and after a body of promi-
nent citizens of Union City had gono
to Nashville, headed by Mayor J. A.
Coble, to protest against the present
depot. Following this the commission
made a personal inspection trip early
in the week.

The Union City orders follow:
"After a full bearing and a personal

and all kinds of Field Seeds. taken. At this place, on July 31, the population is not generally known, but
. PART FIVE.

King, in recognition of the "Maid's
THE LOIRE CAMPAIGN TUB RIDE TO

RHEIMS THE CORONATION.c ppy Moss
it is a fact that the majority of its theatre--

going folks like i, and that
accounts for the 8. R. O. sign being
hung up at the Lyceum Theatre Wed-

nesday night when Al G. Field and his
minstrels came around again for the
twenty-sixt- h time since its organization.

Al Field has long held a record for

, After the taking of the Tourellep the
English retired to the surrounding
towns Suffolk to Jargeau; Scales, Tal

investigation, it appears that the pres
bot and others to Meun, Beaugency and
other Loire towns near the city. ' On the
tenth of May, Jeanne with most of the

achievements, granted remission of tax-

ation to the twin villages of Domremy
and Greux, a boon which endured into
the reign of Louis XV.

The first half of August was spent in

going from town to town on the eastern
border of the Isle of France. On the
18th of August the King received the
submission of Compiegne, an important
city on the Oise. A long delay was made
here, and on August 23 Charles involved
himself in secret truces with tho Duke
of Burgundy. .

On August 23, Jeanne, accompanied
by d'Alencon and a "fair company of

ent passenger depot facilities at Union
City are inadequate for the proper ac--

introducing something new in the burnt
cork line, but thi&season be has broughtother leaders proceeded to the Dauphin, to Memphis what a majority of his

who was then ai Tours. Here she was friends befreve to be his very best show,
Replete with beautiful scenery, eleecordially welcomed by the Prince, who

sent the tidings of ber success to all the trical effects and new acts, Field has

GfsiiiniC.
Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and
......

Field Seeds
(l i ' ,ct ;. ,i f

U nion City, Tenn .

Telephone No. 51

loyal town's. Her renown spread far gotten away from much of the old
minstrel show, but mixed with it are
artists who are really funny.

While Bert Swor is not'the whole

and wide. This victory was the begin-

ning of the end of the English domin-

ion in France. The Maid's "spirit and ," left the King at Com show, he gets most of the laughs by pro
ducing the greatest amount of fan.example had given new courage and piegue and on the 2Cth entered St. Denis,

vigor to the French armies." National which she had chosen as her headquar His aviation, meet is the funniest act
and in the character of "Eclat, " a negroters for the attack oh Paris. The Kingspirit and enthusiasm had not died out

in France, but, 8s in all ages and epochs

oomnuidation of the traveling public,
that being a junction point, a county
seat and a city of approximately 5,000
inhabitants with splendid future pros-
pects.' , "

"It is ordered that the M. fe 0. Rail-
road Company and tha N., C. & St. L.
Railway Company submit to this com-

mission, within thirty days from date,
plans for a modern passenger depot at
Union City so drawn as to properly
provide for the present and probable
future needs of passenger accommoda-
tion at that point.

"The secretary will forward copies of
this order to the proper officials of the
two railroad companies mentioned.

"This 20th day of November, 1913,"
In the Clinton case the commission

had previously ordered a new depot,
but the Southern Railroad Company

left Compiegne soon afterwards.
Jeanne had already contended thatof history where such conditions exist,

there had been need of some divinely France could be saved only at the point
of the lance. , The King, however,

Ask for Our, prices before selHng

Your Grain and Hay.
inspired person to be the very embodi-

ment of the feelings of the people andD thought otherwise and was continually
to Jead them to the accomplishment ofM endeavoring to buy off the Duke of Bur

0 1 "M V-- IiJCmsSO their desires; Jeanne d'Arc was to the gundy from his alliance with the Eng

barber hired to make an aviation flight
in place of the professional, he is a
scream. v -

Billy Clark is a side partner to Swor
in a part known as "In Panama." In
this thirty minutes the audience is shown
a volcano in eruption, bird's-ey- e view
of Panama, a street in that town and
the first dreadnaught passing through
the great canal. Besides these scenes,
there is a bull tight. Swor in the char-
acter of a moving picture operator kills
the bull, and when asked why be did it
replied that a fellow operating a moving
picture show had to shoot the bull.

For-th- e first part there is a camp
scene of United States soldiers at Pana-
ma, and assembled with them are sol

lish.) He even offered to turn ComFrench what Moses was to the Isreal-ite- s,

what Mohammed was to tho Arab piogne over to him, but the inhabitants
of that city absolutely refused to be soldians, what Luther was to the uermans.

While at Tours the Maid plead with On October 13, 142C, the Duke of
Burgundy was appointed Lieutenant ofiBiJSi the Dauphin again and again to pro10 iiisJ0Ol9i a ceed at once to Rheims and be crowned, Paris by Henry VI. After August 28,
1430, Charles recognized Burgundy as

and the municipal authorities have been
engagod in a controversy as to the ma-

terial of which the new depot shmilii
be constructed. The railroad is given
peremptory instructions to build the

but in spite of her many exhortations
he still delayed in the city.on improveo! farm lands, drawing interest at diers fiuiu ail nations in regulation uni

form.
Some of the songs are "Old Maid's

Ball," sung by West Avery; "I'll
Change the Shadows to Sunshine;"
Walter Sherwood; "If I Knew Your
Heart Was Mine," Billy Argail; "He
Blew Ifis Bugle-e-ee,- " Billy' Clark;
"When It's Springtime in Virginia,"

holding Taria ngiinst Jeanne; never-

theless te'Maid was permitted to at-

tack the city. This all goes to show
that t!-- attack on Paris was neither seri-

ous nor supported. .The King had no
intention of carrying out the 'Maid's
plan of taking the city by armed assault,
but, on the other hand, he merely pur-

posed to injure Paris by creating a dis-

turbance within the walls.
At S o'clock oo the' morning of Ser

tember 8 the French began their oper-
ations. . The walls of the "city were sur-

rounded by two trenches7 one of them

Convinced that no progress toward the
coronation could be made at that time,
the Maid determined to drve the Eng-
lish from their strong positions on the
Loire, and accordingly, with d'Alencon
in command of the troops, she entered
Orleans (as a basis for this campaign)
on the 9th of June. The inhabitants
gladly provided supplies and ammu-
nition. . ;

Jeanne occupied the suburbs of Jar-

geau on the 11th of June. On the 12th,
after a severe struggle, the town was

depot in accordance with the municipal
instructions in regard to the fire limits --

and by the plans previously submitted '
to the commission. -

The Na&bville, Chattanooga fc St.
Louis Railway is ordered to submit
plans within the next thirty days for
additions to both the white and the col-

ored waiting rooms at the Hollow Rock

junction' depot, and providing for mod-

ern conveniences generally about the

for term of five years. Will loan any amount from

one thousand dollars up.
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Jack McShane; "Across the Mason Dix-

on "LiDe," Bert Swor; "When It's Ap-
ple Blossom Time in Normandy," Jack
Richards. One of the big features of
the show is Thos. P. Roper's orchestra.

Memphis News-Scimit- ar. r
Field's Minstrels will appear at Rey

nolds Theatre Friday night, Dec. 5. ' depot. .'.....


